Meeting called to order by President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
Date | time: 9/12/2016 2:43 PM

**Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance**

☑ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan  ☑ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☑ Vice President – Andersen Hite  ☑ Activities Co-Director – Edna Navarro
☑ CFO - Delvin Yousif  ☑ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☑ SAO – Spencer Manevich  ☑ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☑ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira  ☑ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

**Senator Attendance**

☑ Mark Alarcon

**Non-Voting Senator List**

**Guests In Attendance**

☑ Anthony Santiago  ☑ Guerdely Jean
☑ Justin Dressler  ☑ Devansni Thakkar
☑ Maurice DK Maitland, Jr.  ☑ Riatan Ufomaduh
☑ Durim Kaba  ☑ Alan Kan
☑ Bekim Kaba  ☑ Rikita David
☑ Diego Espinosa  ☑ Shaina Gregory
☑ Gabriel Allum

**Approval of Minutes**

Motion to approve minutes from the 8/23/2015 meeting.

Moved by: Andersen Hite Seconded by: Spencer Manevich

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at [http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/] within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.

President - Shahanara (Jenifer)
Welcome to SGA!

- Join SGA located on Menu Bar on SGA Home Page
- Requirements: Undergraduate, Student Activity Fee, Minimum 2.0 GPA (current semester and cumulative)
- Option of being two types of senators:
  - Voting: Attend at least one committee during the week, and the GSM
  - Non-voting: unable to attend GSM, but attend two committee meetings a week
- Sworn in: Must attend two consecutive meetings

Senator Retreat: Saturday Oct. 1 @ 10-3pm
- Teach you more about SGA, how our meetings run
- Team building activities
- Food and Fun

Avery Point Two-Day Retreat: Friday Oct. 14th 3pm – Saturday Oct. 15th 7pm
- Student government members from all regional campus and Storrs will come together
- Workshops, team building activities planned
- Transportation will be provided
- RSVP by September 16th - link provided to do so

Vice President - Andersen

New Senator Forms
- Everyone, new and old
- Officers and Directors as well
- ➔ Fill this out: http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/senator-form/

Motion to Swear in:
- Mark Alarcon

  Motion to appoint the individuals above as Voting Senators for the Spring 2016 term.
  Moved by: Andersen Hite Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
  Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Chief Financial Officer - Delvin

Financial update
Checking Account Balance: $73,122.38 / Available Funds: $68,434.57

Reports Sending to Storrs: July & August
Step 1 (Trial Balance) & Step 2 (Reconciliation)

Checks Issued
8/18/16  Costco, Fall- Soda for all events occurring in the FALL Semester, $452.72
8/31/16  Party People Inc, 8/29-9/1/16 Fall Welcome Week, $8,256.70

Deposits/Income Received
7/1/16  June Interest: $8.51
7/18/16  June student fees: $160.00
8/1/16  July interest: $6.78
8/10/16 July student fees: $22,435.00
9/9/16 August Student Fees: $19,300.34

**KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)**

7/27/16 Swank motion pictures, 8/29-9/1/16 Fall Welcome Week, $823.00
8/16/16 Prestoprint 2, 8/29-9/1/16 Fall Welcome Week, $2,108.91
8/2/16 Dharma trading, 8/29-9/1/16 Fall Welcome Week, $144.03
8/25/16 Victor advertising, officer polos (money collected by Husky Bucks, net $0), $371.85
8/29/16 Garden catering, 8/29-9/1/16 Fall Welcome Week, $700.00
   Remo’s, 9/29-9/1/16 Fall Welcome Week, $512.00
   Target, 8/29-9/1/16 Fall Welcome Week, $28.02

**Funding Proposals**

Outlets – Fall Theatre Showcase
   Requesting: Up to $3,000 for Costume rentals, food, programs, play rights, extended building hours, set
   **Motion to** Approve up to $3,000 to the Outlets for Fall Theatre Showcase
   **Moved by:** Delvin Yousif       **Seconded by:** Phederine Lyra
   **Voting results:** Unanimous **Motion Passes**

Economics Club – NCAA Documentary: The Business of Amateurs
   Requesting: Up to $800 for refreshments and film rights
   **Motion to** Approve up to $800 to Economics Club for NCAA Documentary
   **Moved by:** Delvin Yousif       **Seconded by:** Spencer Manevich
   **Voting results:** Unanimous **Motion Passes**

---

**Student Affairs Officer – Spencer**

**Meetings: Tuesday @ 4:30pm**

**Town Hall/Convocation Tuesday Sept 13 at 12-2pm**
   - Lunch: 12-1pm
   - Program 1-2pm
   - Provost Choi and Director Cheng will discuss campus changes and university updates

**Town Hall w. President Herbst Monday October 19th at 4:30pm**
   - Hear what’s going on around campus

**Wifi in Park**
   - Had discussion with Director Cheng
   - Will benefit students and running events outside

**Storrs Public Forum**
   - Today
   - About Racism around the country
   - Stamford will video conference into the event
   - Room 317 A
   - All welcome to attend!
Chief Administrative Officer – Katie

No Report

Advisor- Gayle Riquier

This Week on Campus

- Weekly email sent out on Mondays at 11am
- Event details shown here
- Changing format slightly—will have more details
- Email Gayle for help in submitting forms about your events

UCONN V. Syracuse Football Game

- Limited tickets available
- Sat. Sept. 24th
- $10 a ticket
- Transportation provided

Activities Committee – Abeer/Edna

Meetings Monday @ 2pm

Upcoming Events

- Mini Golf
  - September 21st
  - Concourse
- Pinot’s Pallet
  - Schreiber reading room
  - Painting class
- Halloween Fest
  - Monday Oct 31st
- Thanksgiving Dinner
  - Room A1
  - Canned food item for admission
- Winter Ball
  - DJ, food, and dancing!
  - Towards end of semester

Campus Rec. – Phederine/ Jude

Fun 4 Kids- Laser Tag

- 8-10pm
- Thursday, Sept 15
- Unlimited laser tag, arcade, and pizza
- Game card of $25 (only for the first 60 people to show up)
- Fun 4 Kids- Stamford, CT
- Show up early to help set up!
Aladdin- Broadway Trip

- $40 a ticket
- Sat. October 8th
- Show starts at 2pm
- Stamford meet up- time TBD
- Ticket sales start next week
- HuskyBucks only

Meetings: Wednesday at 2:30pm

Announcements

Senator of the Week: Mark Alarcon

Motion to adjourn was made at 3:23pm and was passed unanimously.

Approval:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Katelyn Teixeira – Chief Administrative Officer/SGA</th>
<th>Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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GENERAL SENATE MEETING
Student Government Association/UConn Stamford

Meeting called to order by President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
Date | time: 9/19/2016 2:36 PM

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☑ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☑ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☑ CFO - Delvin Yousif
☑ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☑ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira
☑ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☑ Activities Co-Director – Edna Navarro
☑ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☑ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☑ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☑ Mark Alarcon
☑ Bekim Kaba
☑ Durim Kaba
☑ Gabriel Allum
☑ Anthony J. Santiago
☐ Devanshi Thakkar
☐ Justin Dressler
☐ Shaina Gregory
☐ Guerdely Jean

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Emmanuella Lleshdedaj
☑ Ana Hernandez
☐ Jenny Nguygen
☐ Ritma Gill

Guests In Attendance

Alan Kan
Alex Ambroise
Diego Espinosa
Carlos Prado
Maurice Maitland
Ihevih Martinez de Andino

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 9/12/2016 meeting.

Moved by: Abeer Al-Hamwy Seconded by: Spencer Manevich

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/ within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.

President - Shahanara (Jenifer)
Suspension of Article 7,8 in Bylaws
Violates Freedom of Information Act
Special/Emergency meetings state it can be done via e-mail
Changes need to state we will host an online meeting that’s open to the public
Changes will be made during Spring Elections, with a Constitution Committee

Senator Retreat: Saturday Oct. 1 @ 10-3pm
- Teach you more about SGA, how our meetings run
- Team building activities
- Food and Fun
- RSVP: http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/rsvp-fall-senator-retreat/

Avery Point Two-Day Retreat: Friday Oct. 14th 3pm – Saturday Oct. 15th 7pm
RSVP by September 16th
If not enough attendance, event will not happen
Please let us know if you can attend!

Vice President - Andersen

New Senator Forms
- Everyone, new and old
- Officers and Directors as well
- ➔ Fill this out: http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/senator-form/

Motion to appoint the individuals above as Senators for the Fall 2016 Term:
- Bekim Kaba (voting), Durim Kaba (voting), Gabriel Allum(voting), Anthony J. Santiago (voting), Devanshi Thakkar (voting), Justin Dressler (voting), Shaina Gregory (voting), Guerdely Jean (voting), Emmanuella Lleshdedaj (non-voting), Ana Hernandez (non-voting), Jenny Nguyjen (non-voting), and Ritma Gill (non-voting)

Moved by: Andersen Hite Seconded by: Phederine Lyra
Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Chief Financial Officer - Delvin

Financial update
Checking Account Balance: $67,587.22 / Available Funds: $63,660.85
Reports Sending to Storrs: None
Funds Available for SGA: $0
Funds Available for Clubs: $10,900.00

Checks Issued
9/2/16 Red Thread: Sofa’s for SGA office $4,515.16
9/14/16 Fun for Kids: Laser Tag $1,020.00

Deposits/Income Received
None

**KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)**

9/16  New Amsterdam Theatre - group sales: Broadway trip – Aladdin $2,314.50

**Funding Proposals**

**Video Game Club – Club Equipment**
Requesting: Up to $500 for Nintendo Wii, GameCube Controllers (4), Nintendo Wii U Lan Adapter, GameCube Controller Adapter, Wii Remotes (4), Wii Nun chucks (4)

*Motion to Approve up to $500 to Video Game Club for Club Equipment*

Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Andersen Hite

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

**Video Game Club – Halloween Event**
Requesting: Up to $450 for Pizza & Candy

*Motion to Approve up to $450 to Video Game Club for Halloween Event*

Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Spencer Manevich

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

**Board & Card Game Club – Club Equipment**
Requesting: Up to $220 for games such as Monopoly, Uno, Stratego, Jenga, One Night ultimate werewolf, Sorry, Risk, Clue, Settlers of Catan, Dominion, and Munchkin Deluxe

*Motion to Approve up to $220 to Board & Card Game Club for Club Equipment*

Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Spencer Manevich

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

**Stamford Campus Sports Club – Backyard Games- Tuesday October 11th**
Requesting: Up to $700 for Garden Catering

*Motion to Approve up to $700 to SCSC for Backyard Games*

Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Phederine Lyra

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

**Economics Club – Monetary Policy Talk**
Requesting: Up to $200 for Pizza & Water Bottles

*Motion to Approve up to $200 to Economics Club for Monetary Policy Talk*

Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Anthony J. Santiago

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

**Marketing Club – Product Development Workshop**
Requesting: Up to $250 for Food & Water

*Motion to Approve up to $250 to Marketing Club for Product Development Workshop*

Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Bekim Kaba

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

**Spring Budget Due Dates**

SGA General Budget- October 5th
Committees Budgets- October 12th

*Student Affairs Officer – Spencer*

**Meetings: Tuesday @ 4:00pm**

**Student Appreciation Day**
- Committee being put together
- Open to any suggestions
- End of the semester- close to Finals
- Maybe combined with Relaxation Day

**Complaint Form**
- Available online – sga.stamford.uconn.edu
- Please use to voice your concerns with us!

**Pancake Day**
- Tuesday, September 27th
- SGA Room
- 9:30-11:30am

*Chief Administrative Officer – Katie*

**No Report**

*Advisor- Gayle Riquier*

**Welcome New Senators!!**
- Quorum for GSM- two-thirds must meet before meeting begins
- Please attend every week if voting senator
- If not, consider becoming a non-voting senator

**Weekly Emails**
- Technical difficulties but running soon

*Activities Committee – Abeer/Edna*

**Meetings Monday @ 2pm**

**Mini Golf**
- September 21st – This Wednesday
- Need help setting up equipment and cleaning up
- Set up- 10am
- Clean up- 4pm
- Concourse

**Pinot’s Pallet**
- Thursday, October 6th, 1-3pm
- Schreiber reading room
- Painting class
Selling tickets by end of this week in concourse or SGA
$5 per ticket- covers canvas, snacks, and equipment

Halloween Fest
- Monday Oct 31st
- Psychic and possible face painter
- Paint- a- Pumpkin
- Donuts and Apple Cider
- Costume contest possibly- dress up!!

Thanksgiving Dinner
- November 14th, Monday Night
- Room A1
- Canned food item for admission
- Looking for caterer- will discuss food options once caterer booked

Winter Ball
- Trying to set up date- aiming for a Saturday
- DJ, food, and dancing!
- Towards end of semester

Campus Rec. – Phederine/ Jude

Fun 4 Kids- Laser Tag
- Success!!!!
- Sold out of the Game Cards- students bought their own after cap reached

Aladdin- Broadway Trip
- $40 a ticket
- Sat. October 8th
- Meeting up in Stamford around 10:30 am
- Show starts at 2pm
- Leaving around 6:30pm
- Ticket sales start this week
- HuskyBucks only

Lake Compounce and Haunted Graveyard
- Around $20 per ticket
- Coach Bus
- Near Halloween- end of October

Meetings: Wednesday at 12:30pm

Announcements

Board of Trustees:
- Make all important decisions regarding the university
- Adam K. – student member on Board reached out
- Join meeting via Skype
Next Tuesday September 27th

**Senator of the Week: Diego Espinosa**

Motion to adjourn was made at **3:19pm** and was passed unanimously.

## Approval:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Katelyn Teixeira – Chief Administrative Officer/SGA</th>
<th>Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Meeting called to order by President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan

Date | time: 9/26/2016 2:39 PM

Attendance: 22
Quorum: 17

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☒ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☒ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☒ CFO - Delvin Yousif
☒ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☒ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira
☒ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☒ Activities Co-Director – Edna Navarro
☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☒ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☐ Mark Alarcon
☒ Bekim Kaba
☒ Durim Kaba
☐ Gabriel Allum
☒ Anthony J. Santiago
☐ Devanshi Thakkar
☒ Justin Dressler
☒ Shaina Gregory
☒ Guerdely Jean
☒ Kevin Martinez de Andino
☒ Maurice Maitland

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Emmanuella Lleshdedaj
☒ Ana Hernandez
☐ Jenny Nguyen
☐ Ritma Gill
☐ Marcelo Erazo
☐ Yamila Marreo
☒ Alan Kan
☐ Rebecka Dorlean
☐ Jessica Cotl

Guests In Attendance

様々 Diego Espinosa
様々 Rikita David
ฆ  Emily Van Ingen

Approval of Minutes
Motion to approve minutes from the 9/19/2016 meeting.

Moved by: Spencer Manevich Seconded by: Andersen Hite

Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/ within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.

President - Shahanara (Jenifer)

Senator Retreat: Saturday Oct. 1 @ 10-3pm

- Teach you more about SGA, how our meetings run
- Team building activities
- Food and Fun
- RSVP: http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/rsvp-fall-senator-retreat/
- Need head count to order food

Avery Point Retreat

- Moved to Spring 2017
- Keep you all posted
- One day retreat

Student Trustee Informal Advisory Meeting

- Tomorrow 09/27 at 6pm
- Room TBA (Club Room)
- Information will be available in SGA

Spring 2016 Mystery Alternative Break Trip

- Focused on Environmental conservation
- Up to seven participants from Stamford accepted
- Volunteer work- one week trip
- Deadline to apply: October 26
- Link sent out to RSVP by email

Vice President – Andersen

New Senator Forms

- Everyone, new and old
- Officers and Directors as well
- ➔ Fill this out: http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/senator-form/

Motion to appoint the individuals above as Senators for the Fall 2016 Term:

- Kevin Martinez de Andino (voting), Maurice Maitland (voting), Monica Pham (voting), Alanandre Alexis (voting), Alex Ambroise (voting), Marcelo Erazo (non-voting), Rebecka Dorlean (non-voting), Yamila Marreo (non-voting), Jessica Cotl (non-voting), and Alan Kan (non-voting)

Moved by: Andersen Hite Seconded by: Spencer Manevich

Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Chief Financial Officer - Delvin
Financial update
Checking Account Balance: $63,242.38 / Available Funds: $58,059.74
Reports Sending to Storrs: None
Funds Available for SGA: $0
Funds Available for Clubs: $7,780.00

Checks Issued
9/21/16  University of Connecticut - KFS Reimbursement: $3,075.94
9/21/16  Party People Inc. - Mini Golf: $1,268.90

Deposits/Income Received
None

KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)
9/20/16 Target - Club Equipment for Board & Card Game Club: $53.99
9/21/16 Garden Catering- Backyard Games: $700.00
9/20/16 Amazon.com - Club Equipment for Video Game Club: $60.99
9/20/16 Amazon.com - Club Equipment for Video Game Club: $119.68
9/20/16 Amazon.com - Club Equipment for Board & Card Game Club, Video Game Club: $222.60

Funding Proposals
Stamford Campus Sports Club – Smashing Pumpkins, November 1st
  Requesting: Up to $350 for Pumpkins and disposable tarp
  Motion to Approve up to $350 to SCSC for Smashing Pumpkins
  Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Phederine Lyra
  Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Stamford Campus Sports Club – Soccer Tournament, December 2nd, 9-11pm, SONO Field House
  Requesting: Up to $450 for SONO Field House Rental and light refreshments
  Motion to Approve up to $450 to SCSC for Soccer Tournament
  Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Abeer Al-Hamwy
  Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Student Affairs Officer – Spencer

Meetings: Tuesday @ 4:00pm

Student Appreciation Day
  ☑ Committee being put together- email Spencer to join
  ☑ Open to any suggestions
  ☑ End of the semester- close to Finals
  ☑ Maybe combined with Relaxation Day

Student Concern Form
  ☑ Available online – sga.stamford.uconn.edu
Please use to voice your concerns with us!

Pancake Day
- Tomorrow, September 27th
- SGA Room
- 9:30-11:30am

Chief Administrative Officer – Katie

No Report

Advisor- Gayle Riquier

No Report

Activities Committee – Abeer/Edna

Meetings Monday @ 2pm

Mini Golf
- Success!!- 146 attendees
- Food ran out fast
- Quality of mini golf courses supplied by Party People could have been better
- Notified party people
- Perhaps use a different vendor for next time?

Pinot’s Pallet
- Need senators to help sell tickets!
- Signups in SGA board
- Tickets $5- Husky Bucks only
- Tell your friends!
- Room 2.53
- October 6th, 1-3pm

Halloween Fest
- Monday Oct 31 in RCON
- Followed up with Stew Lenard’s
- Psychic and possible face painter
- Paint- a- Pumpkin
- Donuts and Apple Cider
- Finalizing decorations today
- Flyers to be put up soon
- Encourage dressing up

Thanksgiving Dinner
- November 14th, Monday Night
- Room A1
- Canned food item for admission
- Finalizing caterer
Winter Ball
- Request for Sat. December 3rd
- 6-10pm, but tbd
- Waiting on approval to finalize date
- Weekend before finals
- DJ, food, and dancing!!

Campus Rec. – Phederine/Jude

Aladdin - Broadway Trip
- $40 a ticket
- Sat. October 8th
- Meeting up in Stamford around 10:00 am
- Show starts at 2pm
- Leaving around 6:30pm
- Ticket sales start this week
- Husky Bucks only

Lake Compounce and Haunted Graveyard
- $20 per ticket
- Selling this week- Husky Bucks only
- Coach Bus
- Sat. October 29th

Possible events?
- Movie Night
- Bowlmore- bowling night

Meetings: Wednesday at 12:30pm

Announcements

Senator of the Week: Durim Kaba

Motion to adjourn was made at 3:06pm and was passed unanimously.

Approval:

Katelyn Teixeira – Chief Administrative Officer/SGA

Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn

Date

Date
GENERAL SENATE MEETING
Student Government Association/UConn Stamford

Meeting called to order by President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
Date | time: 10/3/2016 2:33 PM

Attendance: 26
Quorum: 17

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☑ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☑ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☑ CFO - Delvin Yousif
☑ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☑ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira

☒ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☒ Activities Co-Director – Edna Navarro
☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☐ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☐ Mark Alarcon
☒ Bekim Kaba
☒ Durim Kaba
☒ Gabriel Allum
☒ Anthony J. Santiago
☒ Devanshi Thakkar

☒ Justin Dressler
☒ Shaina Gregory
☒ Guerdely Jean
☒ Kevin Martinez de Andino
☒ Maurice Maitland

☑ Monica Pham
☑ Alandre Alexis
☑ Alex Ambroise

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Emmanuella Lleshdedaj
☒ Ana Hernandez
☐ Jenny Nguygen
☐ Ritma Gill
☐ Marcelo Erazo

☐ Yamila Marreo
☒ Alan Kan
☐ Rebecka Dorlean
☐ Jessica Cotl

Guests In Attendance

♀ Emily Vaningen
♀ Alexandra Price

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 9/26/2016 meeting.
Moved by: Spencer Manevich Seconded by: Andersen Hite
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/ within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.

President - Shahanara (Jenifer)

Senator Retreat
  • Thank you all for coming!

Advisory Committee Meeting
  ☞ Reviewed Board of Trustee Agenda
  ☞ Most of meeting focused on Storrs Campus
  ☞ Discussed parking garage- tickets, where the money from tickets/passes go to, updates to the actual garages, etc.
  ☞ Probably a monthly meeting, all welcome to attend

Vice President – Andersen

No Report

Chief Financial Officer - Delvin

Financial update
Checking Account Balance: $62,919.67 / Available Funds: $57,700.63
Reports Sending to Storrs: None
Funds Available for SGA: $0
Funds Available for Clubs: $7,780.00

Checks Issued
None

Deposits/Income Received
None

KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)
None

Funding Proposals
Stamford Campus Sports Club – Basketball Tournament
  Requesting: Up to $370 for YMCA Rental
  Motion to Approve up to $370 to SCSC for Basketball Tournament
  Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Kevin Martinez
  Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes
Billiards Club – Pool Tournament, Begins week of October 3\textsuperscript{rd}  
Requesting: Up to $150 for Prizes (Key Chains & Pool Cue)  
\textbf{Motion to} Approve up to $150 to Billiards Club for Pool Tournament  
\textbf{Moved by:} Delvin Yousif \hspace{1cm} \textbf{Seconded by:} Phederine Lyra  
\textbf{Voting results:} 3 opposed, 23 approved \hspace{1cm} \textbf{Motion Passes}

Debate Club – Voices of the People, October 12  
Requesting: Up to $450 for Pizza & Drinks  
\textbf{Motion to} Approve up to $450 to Debate Club for Voices of the People  
\textbf{Moved by:} Delvin Yousif \hspace{1cm} \textbf{Seconded by:} Alex Ambroise  
\textbf{Voting results:} Unanimous \hspace{1cm} \textbf{Motion Passes}

Marketing Club – Guest Speaker: Henning Spiel, October 13  
Requesting: Up to $350 for Pizza & Drinks  
\textbf{Motion to} Approve up to $350 to Marketing Club for Guest Speaker: Henning Spiel  
\textbf{Moved by:} Delvin Yousif \hspace{1cm} \textbf{Seconded by:} Spencer Manevich  
\textbf{Voting results:} Unanimous \hspace{1cm} \textbf{Motion Passes}

\textit{Student Affairs Officer – Spencer}

\textbf{Meetings: Tuesday @ 4:00pm}

\textbf{Daily Campus}
- Contacted Angie from Storrs newspaper
- She wants regional editorials for the paper in Storrs
- Anyone interested in writing about art event editorial, contact Spencer

\textbf{HuskyTHON}
- 18-hour dance marathon- no sitting, laying down, or leaving
- Raise money for CT Medical Children’s Center
- We raised over $3,000
- Goal is to raise more money than last year
- To participate; raise $150 per individual
- Date and registration TBA
- Want to start raising money for our team

\textit{Chief Administrative Officer – Katie}

\textbf{No Report}

\textit{Advisor- Gayle Riquier}

\textbf{No Report}

\textit{Activities Committee – Abeer/Edna}

\textbf{Meetings Monday @ 2pm}
Pinot's Pallet

- Need senators to help sell tickets!
- Signups in SGA board
- Tickets $5- Husky Bucks only
- Tell your friends!
- Room 2.53/Schreiber Reading Room
- October 6th, 1-3pm
- Spread the word!!

Halloween Fest

- Monday Oct 31 in RCON. 12-3pm
- Followed up with Stew Lenard’s
- Psychic and possible face painter
- Paint- a-Pumpkin
- Donuts and Apple Cider, possibly Candy Apples
- Costume contest!

Thanksgiving Dinner

- November 14th, Monday Night
- Room A1
- Canned food item for admission
- Finalizing caterer

Winter Ball

- Approved for Sat. December 3rd
- 6-10pm, but tbd
- DJ, food, and dancing!!
- Setting up a committee to set up and clean up morning of dance
- Accommodating tickets for guests- 1 guest per student

Campus Rec. – Phederine/ Jude

Aladdin- Broadway Trip

- $40 a ticket, Husky Bucks
- Sat. October 8th
- Meeting up in Stamford around 10:00 am
- Show starts at 2pm
- Leaving around 6:30pm
- Need to sell tickets by Thursday- please spread the word and buy your ticket!!

Lake Compounce and Haunted Graveyard

- $20 per ticket
- Selling this week- Husky Bucks only
- Coach Bus
- Sat. October 29th

Bowlmore- Not happening

Movie event- last event this semester

Meetings: Wednesday at 12:30pm
Announcements

Senator of the Week:

Motion to adjourn was made at 3:07pm and was passed unanimously.

Approval:

Katelyn Teixeira – Chief Administrative Officer/SGA

Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn

Date

Date
GENERAL SENATE MEETING
Student Government Association/UConn Stamford

Meeting called to order by Vice President – Andersen Hite
Date | time: 10/10/2016 2:42 PM
Voting senators 23/ Quorum: 17
Attendance: 17

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☐ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☒ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☒ CFO - Delvin Yousif
☒ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☐ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira
☒ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☐ Activities Co-Director – Edna Navarro
☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phedrine Lyra
☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☒ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☐ Mark Alarcon
☒ Bekim Kaba
☒ Durim Kaba
☒ Gabriel Allum
☐ Anthony J. Santiago
☒ Devanshi Thakkar
☒ Justin Dressler
☒ Shaina Gregory
☒ Guerdely Jean
☐ Kevin Martinez de Andino
☒ Maurice Maitland
☐ Monica Pham
☐ Alandre Alexis
☒ Alex Ambroise

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Emmanuella Lleshdedaj
☒ Ana Hernandez
☐ Jenny Nguyen
☐ Ritma Gill
☐ Marcelo Erazo
☐ Yamila Marreo
☒ Alan Kan
☐ Rebecka Dorlean
☐ Jessica Cotl

Guests In Attendance

☞ Emily Van Ingen
☞ Carolos Prado
☞ Riatan Ufoomaduh
☞ Alexandra Price

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 10/3/2016 meeting.
Moved by: Spencer Manevich  Seconded by: Abeer Al-Hamwy

Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/ within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.

President - Shahanara (Jenifer)

Daily Campus
- Race and Revolution Art Exhibition-Anthony Santiago
- Anyone interested in covering the new Residential Halls?

Upcoming Meeting Agenda
- Located on SGA homepage and under Documents menu
- You can know in advance what we will be discussing
- Somewhat still under construction

HuskyTHON
- February 18 6pm - February 19 12pm
- Anyone want to volunteer as Fundraising Representative? You will help in creating fundraising ideas and your minimum donation will be higher, $300
- Abby, Monica, Emily
- Once we get a team name, we’ll begin registering online

U.S. Presidential Debate w. President Herbst
- October 19 4:30 in A1

Vice President – Andersen

Swear in the following Senators:
- Rikita David (voting), Emily Van Ingen (voting), Riatan Ufomaduh (non-voting), Denis Denerville (non-voting), Laura Zielinski (non-voting), Alexis Esperance (non-voting), Cierra Thompson (non-voting), Manaf Sami (non-voting)

Motion to swear in the following senators

Moved by: [Spencer Manevich]  Seconded by: Abeer Al-Hamwy

Voting results: [Results]  Motion Passes

Chief Financial Officer – Delvin

Meetings: Wednesday at 1:30pm

Financial update
- Checking Account Balance: $66,252.13 / Available Funds: $61,033.09
- Reports Sending to Storrs: None
- Funds Available for SGA: $0
- Funds Available for Clubs: $6,610.00

Checks Issued
- None
**Deposits/Income Received**
- 10/6/16: September 2016 Fees: $3,332.46

**KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)**
- None

**Funding Proposals**
Stamford Campus Sports Club – Basketball Tournament
  Requesting: Up to $630 for YMCA Rental & Food, Prizes, and Basketball
  **Motion to Approve up to $630 to SCSC for Basketball Tournament**
  **Moved by:** Delvin Yousif  **Seconded by:** Spencer Manevich
  **Voting results:** [Results] **Motion Passes**

* $370 approved for this event from the week of 10/3 being canceled. New amount being approved.

---

**Student Affairs Officer – Spencer**

**Meetings:** Tuesday @ 4:00pm

**HuskyTHON**
- [http://huskython.org/](http://huskython.org/)

---

**Chief Administrative Officer – Katie**

**No Report**

---

**Advisor - Gayle Riquier**

**No Report**

---

**Activities Committee – Abeer/Edna**

**Meetings Monday @2pm**

**Pinot’s Palette**
- Great! 26/30 people attended
- Some people bought tickets because saw what was going on
- Next time maybe 3-5pm or 4-6pm?
- Late commers interrupted the class because they had to catch up on instructions
- Next time need to put a limit on this
- Overall many happy attendees said they loved it

**Halloween Fest**
- Monday, Oct 31st
- Decorations are in!
- Will need help decorating around concourse
- Please sign up!
- Psych club will join with 2 tables

**Thanksgiving Dinner**
- Monday, Nov 14th
Admission: Canned food item
Vendor/ caterer?
Decorations are in as well

**Winterball**

- Saturday, December 3rd
- Dj contacted, need contract finalized
- Caterer will probably be Soundview
- Decorations need to be ordered after all is set

---

**Campus Rec Committee – Jude/Phederine**  
Meetings: Wednesday at 12:30pm

**Aladdin- Broadway Trip**

- Wrap up

**Lake Compounce and Haunted Graveyard**

- $20 per ticket
- Selling this week- Husky Bucks only
- Coach Bus
- Sat. October 29th

**Bowlmor-**

- in contract negation at Storrs.
- May be happening. Do good deeds, we need good karma!

**Movie event- last event this semester**

November 17th
Doctor Strange
Garden Catering- There will be chicken!!!!!!

---

**Announcements**

**Senator of the Week:**

Motion to adjourn was made at 3:10pm and was passed unanimously.

---

**Approval:**

Spencer Manevich– Student Affairs Officer/SGA

Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn

Date

Date
GENERAL SENATE MEETING

Student Government Association/UConn Stamford

Meeting called to order by Vice President – Andersen Hite
Date | time: 10/17/2016 2:36 PM
Voting senators 25/ Quorum: 18
Attendance: 22

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☐ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☒ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☒ CFO - Delvin Yousif
☒ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☒ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira

☐ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☒ Activities Co-Director – Edna Navarro
☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Pheredere Lyra
☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☒ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☐ Mark Alarcon ☒ Anthony J. Santiago ☒ Guerdely Jean
☒ Bekim Kaba ☐ Devanshi Thakkar ☐ Kevin Martinez de Andino
☒ Durim Kaba ☒ Justin Dressler ☐ Alex Ambroise
☒ Gabriel Allum ☒ Shaina Gregory ☐ Rikita David
☒ Maurice Maitland ☒ Monica Pham ☒ Emily Van Ingen

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Emmanuella Lleshdedaj ☐ Alan Kan ☐ Alexis Esperance
☐ Ana Hernandez ☐ Rebecka Dorlean ☐ Manaf Sami
☐ Jenny Nguygen ☐ Jessica Cotl ☐ Cierra Thompson
☐ Ritma Gill ☒ Riatean Ufo-Maduh
☐ Marcelo Erazo ☐ Denis Denerville
☐ Yamila Marreo ☐ Lauren Zielinski

Guests In Attendance

☐ Eric Sapanoff ☐ DreAna Grant

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 10/10/2016 meeting.
Moved by: Spencer Manevich Seconded by: Alex Ambroise

Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/ within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.

President - Shahanara (Jenifer)

Town Hall Meeting with Susan Herbst

- Here what’s going on at UCONN today
- Opportunity to asks questions and voice concerns
- Wednesday, October 19th, 4:30pm – 6:30pm in A1

Presidential Debate with Susan Herbst

- Wednesday, October 19th, 7:30 – 9pm in Rich Concourse
- Live viewing of final Presidential Debate

UCONN Alternative Break Trip Applications

- Stamford Campus participating in Mystery Environmental Trip
- Application deadline- October 26th
- Trip Date- Spring Break, March 11th-19th

Vice President – Andersen

No Report

Chief Financial Officer – Delvin

Meetings: Wednesday at 1:30pm

Financial update

Checking Account Balance: $65,077.59 / Available Funds: $55,135.90

Reports Sending to Storrs: Step 1 & Step 2 (September 2016)

Funds Available for SGA: $0

Funds Available for Clubs: $6,350.00

Checks Issued

10/5/16 Maple Cookies: $1,170.00 - Pinots Palette painting party (Event Date: 10/6/16, Approved 8/23/16)
10/5/16 Marissa Ferrao: $40 - Cash Advance for Parking at Broadway (Event Date: 10/8/16, Approved 8/23/16)

Deposits/Income Received

10/14/16 Marissa Ferrao: $26 - Refund of Cash Advance Check # 5621 – Broadway Trip (Event Date 10/8/16, Check Issued 10/5/16)

KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)

9/27/16 Lake Compounce: $1601.04 – Haunted Graveyard (Event Date: 10/29/2016, Approved 4/14/16)
9/28/16 Tugg: $412.00 - Movie: The Business of Amateurs (Event Date: 10/17/2016, Approved 9/12/16)
9/28/16  Party City: $412.05 - Halloween Fest (Event Date: 10/31/2016, Approved 8/23/16)
9/28/16  Party City: $63.98 - Halloween Fest (Event Date: 10/31/2016, Approved 8/23/16)
10/5/16  Garden Catering $299.75 – Senator Retreat (Event Date: 10/1/16, Approved 4/14/16)
10/8/16  First Student: $700 - School Bus to Broadway (Event Date: 10/8/2016, Approved 8/23/16)
10/11/16  Garden Catering: $700 – Backyard Games (Event Date: 10/11/2016, Approved 9/19/16)

Funding Proposals
None

*All Spring 2017 SGA budgets (General, Student Affairs, Activities, Campus Recreation) will be brought to next week’s meeting.

Student Affairs Officer – Spencer  Meetings: Tuesday @ 4:00pm

HuskyTHON
- Student Leaders Needed- if you have any interest, please let Spencer know!
  - Email: spencer.manevich@uconn.edu
  - http://huskython.org/

Finals Breakfast
- December 12th
- Received various quotes from caterers
- Deciding on vendor and menu

Chief Administrative Officer – Katie

No Report

Advisor- Gayle Riquier

No Report

Activities Committee – Abeer/Edna  Meetings Monday @ 2pm

Halloween Fest
- Monday, Oct 31st
- Decorations are in!
- Will need help decorating around concourse
- Please sign up!
- Psych club will join with 2 tables
- Costume Contest- Prize for winner chosen by ballot
- FRM is also joining

Thanksgiving Dinner
- Monday, Nov 14th
- Admission: Canned food item
Vendor- probably Soundview Catering
Decorations are in as well

**Winter Ball**
- Saturday, December 3rd
- Dj contacted, need contract finalized
- Caterer will probably be decided this week
- Decorations need to be ordered after all is set

**Campus Rec Committee – Jude/Phederine**

**Lake Compounce and Haunted Graveyard**
- $20 per ticket
- Selling this week- Husky Bucks only
- Coach Bus
- Sat. October 29th

**Bowlmor**
- In contract negation at Storrs.
- November 10th, Thursday, 8pm
- Norwalk, CT

**Movie event- last event this semester**
- November 17th
- Doctor Strange
- Garden Catering- There will be chicken!!!!!!

**Announcements**

**Senator of the Week: Anthony Santiago**

Motion to adjourn was made at 2:59pm and was passed unanimously.

**Approval:**

Spencer Manevich– Student Affairs Officer/SGA

Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn

Date

Date
GENERAL SENATE MEETING
Student Government Association/UConn Stamford

Meeting called to order by Vice President – Andersen Hite
Date | time: 10/24/2016 2:46 PM
Voting senators 25/ Quorum: 18
Attendance: 26

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☐ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☒ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☒ CFO - Delvin Yousif
☒ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☒ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira
☒ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☒ Activities Co-Director – Edna Navarro
☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☒ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☐ Mark Alarcon ☒ Anthony J. Santiago ☒ Guerdely Jean
☒ Bekim Kaba ☐ Devanshi Thakkar ☐ Kevin Martinez de Andino
☒ Durim Kaba ☒ Justin Dressler ☒ Alex Ambroise
☐ Gabriel Allum ☐ Shaina Gregory ☐ Emily Van Ingen
☒ Maurice Maitland, Jr. ☒ Alandre Alexis
☒ Monica Pham ☐ Rikita David

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Emmanuella Lleshdedaj ☐ Alan Kan ☒ Alexis Esperance
☐ Ana Hernandez ☐ Rebecka Dorlean ☐ Manaf Sami
☐ Jenny Nguyen ☐ Jessica Cotl ☐ Cierra Thompson
☐ Ritma Gill ☒ Riatan Ufo-Maduh
☐ Marcelo Erazo ☐ Denis Denerville
☐ Yamila Marreo ☐ Lauren Zielinski

Guests In Attendance

☺ Dre’ana Grant
☺ Nikita Rodriguez
☺ Alejandro Gonzalez
☺ Joe Comia

Approval of Minutes

Minutes of the General Senate Meeting of the UConn Stamford SGA: Date | time: 10/24/2016 2:46 PM
Motion to approve minutes from the 10/17/2016 meeting.
   Moved by: Spencer Manevich Seconded by: Abby Al-Hamwy
   Voting results: Unanimous   Motion Passes

Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/ within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.

President - Shahanara (Jenifer)

Informal Student Advisory Meeting
   ✎ Today, October 24 6pm
   ✎ I will report to you next week what was discussed

HuskyTHON-UConn Stamford
   ✎ Team Name: UConn Stamford
   ✎ Team Goal: $5000
   ✎ Learn more about HuskyTHON: http://huskython.org/
   ✎ If interested in registering now: Register as a Dancer: $10 Fee
   ✎ Abby, Monica & Emily: Will be captains-Jen will reach out to you
   ✎ I will bring you more information next week

President Herbst on Campus Last Week
   ✎ Hope you enjoyed her attendance
   ✎ Hope many were able to attend and your questions were answered

Vice President – Andersen

No Report

Chief Financial Officer – Delvin

Meetings: Wednesday at 1:30pm

Financial update
Checking Account Balance: $65,077.59 / Available Funds: $59,779.75
Reports Sending to Storrs: None
Funds Available for SGA: $0
Funds Available for Clubs: $6,350.00

Checks Issued
None

Deposits/Income Received
None

KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)
10/8/16 First Student: $700.00 – Broadway (Event Date: 10/8/16, Approved: 8/23/16)
10/11/16 Amazon.com: $43.92 – Pool Tournament (Event Date: 10/3-10/20/16, Approved: 10/3/16)
10/11/16 Squarespace: $20.00 – 1UPL Domain (Event Date: N/A, Approved: N/A Will be covered by Ad Sales)
10/12/16 Remo’s Pizzeria: $236.00 – NCAA Documentary (Event Date: 10/12/16, Approved: 9/12/16)
10/13/16 Remo’s Pizzeria: $139.00 – Product Development Workshop (Event Date: 10/13/2016, Approved: 9/19/16)

Funding Proposals

Stamford Campus Sports Club – Basketball Tournament
Requesting: Up to $930 for YMCA Rental & Food, Prizes, and Basketball

Motion to Approve up to $930 to SCSC for Basketball Tournament
Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Anthony Santiago
Voting results: Unanimous    Motion Passes

*$630 approved for this event from the week of 10/10 being canceled. New amount being approved.

Stamford Campus Sports Club – Soccer Tournament
Requesting: Up to $650 for SONO Field House Rental & Food

Motion to Approve up to $650 to SCSC for Soccer Tournament
Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Anthony Santiago
Voting results: Unanimous    Motion Passes

*$450 approved for this event from the week of 9/26 being canceled. New amount being approved.

Psychology Club – Sex in the Digital Age
Requesting: Up to $300 for Food & Drinks

Motion to Approve up to $300 to Psychology Club for Sex in the Digital Age
Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
Voting results: Unanimous    Motion Passes

1UPL – Bi-Annual Student Publication
Requesting: Up to $1,300 for printing funds

Motion to Approve up to $1,300 to 1UPL for Bi-Annual Student Publication
Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
Voting results: Unanimous    Motion Passes

Spectrum – Resource Fair
Requesting: Up to $350 for food, drinks, prizes

Motion to Approve up to $350 to Spectrum for Resource Fair
Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
Voting results: Unanimous    Motion Passes

Huskies in Christ – Words of Truth Showcase! Feat. Zabbai
Requesting: Up to $500 for food, drinks, decorations/supplies, and performer

Motion to Approve up to $500 to Huskies in Christ for Words of Truth Showcase! Feat. Zabbai
Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Anthony Santiago
Voting results: Unanimous    Motion Passes

SGA Campus Recreation – Movie Night (Dr. Strange)
Requesting: Up to $1,380 for Movie Tickets & Food

Motion to Approve up to $1,380 to Campus Recreation for Movie Night
Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Anthony Santiago
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Student Affairs – Finals Breakfast * Revised Budget
Requesting: Up to $1,750 for assortment of food
  Motion to Approve up to $1,750 to Student Affairs for Finals Breakfast
  Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Phederine Lyra
  Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

*$1,500 approved for this event from the week of 4/14 being canceled. New amount being approved.

SGA SPRING BUDGETS

General
SGA – General Budget
Requesting: Up to $4,000 for Soda and Utensils ($1,500), Office Supplies ($500), Spring Senator Retreat ($300), Officer Salaries ($1,000), Director Salaries ($400), Senator of the Week ($100), Miscellaneous ($200)
  Motion to Approve up to $4,000 to SGA for General Budget
  Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
  Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

SGA – Welcome Back Week
Requesting: Up to $8,000 for Welcome Back Week activities & food
  Motion to Approve up to $8,000 to SGA for Welcome Back Week
  Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Alandre Alexis
  Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

SGA – Student Leadership Banquet
Requesting: Up to $2,000 for food and decorations
  Motion to Approve up to $2,000 to SGA for Student Leadership Banquet
  Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Rikita David
  Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Student Affairs

Student Affairs – Finals Breakfast
Requesting: Up to $1,750 for assortment of food
  Motion to Approve up to $1,750 to Student Affairs for Finals Breakfast
  Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Maurice Maitland, Jr.
  Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Student Affairs – Faculty of the Year
Requesting: Up to $350 for plaques
  Motion to Approve up to $350 to Student Affairs for Faculty of the Year
  Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Alex Ambroise
  Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes
Student Affairs – New York Times
Requesting: Up to $2,500 for Spring Semester Newspapers
Motion to Approve up to $2,500 to Student Affairs for New York Times
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Phederine Lyra
Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Student Affairs – Survey Monkey
Requesting: Up to $30 for Spring Surveys
Motion to Approve up to $30 to Student Affairs for Survey Monkey
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Anthony Santiago
Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Activities

Activities – Hypnosis Show
Requesting: Up to $2,000 for Hypnotist and Food
Motion to Approve up to $2,000 to Activities for Hypnosis Show
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Activities – Lip Sync
Requesting: Up to $400 for Prizes & Food
Motion to Approve up to $400 to Activities for Lip Sync
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Edna Navarro
Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Activities – Comedian Show
Requesting: Up to $2,000 for Comedian & Food
Motion to Approve up to $2,000 to Activities for Comedian Show
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Alex Ambroise
Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Activities – Scavenger Hunt
Requesting: Up to $500 for Prizes & Food
Motion to Approve up to $500 to Activities for Scavenger Hunt
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Edna Navarro
Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Activities – International Day
Requesting: Up to $3,000 for Tables, Performers, and decorations
Motion to Approve up to $3,000 to Activities for International Day
Moved by: Delvin Yousif  Seconded by: Edna Navarro
Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Activities – Carnival Night
Requesting: Up to $3,000 for Activities and Food
Motion to Approve up to $3,000 to Activities for Carnival Night
Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Abby Al-Hamwy
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Campus Recreation

Campus Recreation – Six Flags
Requesting: Up to $4,000 for Tickets, Bus, and Meal Vouchers
  Motion to Approve up to $4,000 to Campus Recreation for Six Flags
  Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Anthony Santiago
  Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

*There is an expected income of $1,970 from Ticket Sales, where SGA should be paying roughly $2030.

Campus Recreation – Fun4Kidz
Requesting: Up to $1,300 for tickets for laser tag, arcade games, bowling, billiards, and food
  Motion to Approve up to $1,300 to Campus Recreation for Fun4Kidz
  Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
  Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Campus Recreation – Panic Room
Requesting: Up to $1,500 for 3 Rooms for 2 hours
  Motion to Approve up to $1,500 to Campus Recreation for Panic Room
  Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Phederine Lyra
  Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Campus Recreation – Movie Night #1
Requesting: Up to $1,500 for Movie Tickets & Food
  Motion to Approve up to $1,500 to Campus Recreation for Movie Night 1
  Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Rikita David
  Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Campus Recreation – Movie Night #2
Requesting: Up to $1,500 for Movie Tickets & Food
  Motion to Approve up to $1,500 to Campus Recreation for Movie Night 1
  Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Bekim Kaba
  Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Student Affairs Officer – Spencer

HuskyTHON
  ◉ Student Leaders Needed- if you have any interest, please let Spencer know!
    ◉ Email: spencer.manevich@uconn.edu
    ◉ http://huskython.org/

Finals Breakfast
  ◉ December 12th
  ◉ Best In Gourmet- Caterer
Menu already decided (Fruit included)

Chief Administrative Officer – Katie

No Report

Advisor- Gayle Riquier

No Report

Activities Committee – Abeer/Edna

Meetings Monday @ 2pm

Halloween Fest

- Monday, Oct 31st
- Decorations are in!
- Will need help decorating around concourse – set up at 10:30 am
- Please sign up!
- Psych club will join with 2 tables
- Costume Contest- Prize for winner chosen by ballot from 12 – 2pm, announcing winner at 2:30 pm
- FRM is also joining

Thanksgiving Dinner

- Monday, Nov 14th
- Admission: Canned food item
- Vendor- David’s Soundview Catering
- Decorations are in as well

Winter Ball

- Saturday, December 3rd
- DJ contacted, need contract finalized
- Catering through Best in Gourmet – appetizers instead of sit down meal
- Decorations need to be ordered after all is set

Campus Rec Committee – Jude/Phederine

Meetings: Wednesday at 12:30pm

Lake Compounce and Haunted Graveyard

- $20 per ticket
- Selling this week- Husky Bucks only
- Coach Bus
- Sat. October 29th

Bowlmor-

- November 10th, Thursday, 8pm
- Norwalk, CT
- Please come!!

Movie event- last event this semester

- Thursday, November 17th at 8pm
- Doctor Strange @ Majestic 6 Theater
Announcements

Senator of the Week: Maurice Maitland, Jr. !!!

Motion to adjourn was made at 3:20pm and was passed unanimously.

Approval:

Katelyn Teixeira– Chief Administrative Officer/SGA

Date

Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn

Date
Meeting called to order by President – Jenifer Shahjahan

Date | time: 11/7/2016 2:35 PM

Voting senators 25/ Quorum: 18

Attendance: 25

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☒ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☒ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☒ CFO - Delvin Yousif
☒ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☒ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira

☐ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☐ Activities Co-Director – Edna Navarro
☐ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☐ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☐ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☐ Mark Alarcon ☑ Anthony J. Santiago ☑ Guerdely Jean
☒ Bekim Kaba ☑ Devanshi Thakkar ☑ Kevin Martinez de
☒ Durim Kaba ☑ Justin Dressler Andino
☒ Gabriel Allum ☑ Shaina Gregory ☑ Alex Ambroise
☒ Maurice Maitland, Jr. ☑ Alandre Alexis ☐ Emily Van Ingen
☒ Monica Pham ☑ Rikita David

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Emmanuella Lleshdedaj ☐ Alan Kan ☐ Alexis Esperance
☐ Ana Hernandez ☐ Rebecka Dorlean ☐ Manaf Sami
☐ Jenny Nguyen ☐ Jessica Cotl ☐ Cierra Thompson
☐ Ritma Gill ☑ Riatan Ufo-Maduh
☐ Marcelo Erazo ☑ Denis Denerville
☐ Yamila Marreo ☑ Lauren Zielinski

Guests In Attendance

☐ Deq Ziso

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 10/24/2016 meeting.

Moved by: Spencer Manevich Seconded by: Abeer Al-Hamwy

Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes
Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/ within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next schedule meeting.

President - Shahanara (Jenifer)

Keep SGA Room Clean!
- Please inform peers to keep the room cleaned

Informal Advisory Committee with Adam Kuegler
- Parking garage issues will be discussed at their next trustee meeting
- Possibly a student library fee
- Counseling center

Constitution Committee
- A member from each committee
- Possible changes: Director salary, restructuring of committee directors, online voting, election voting times

HuskyTHON
- Captains: Jen, Abby, & Emily
- Team Name: UConn Stamford
- Minimum to raise: Dancer ($150)
- 18-hour Dance Marathon: February 18
- To join: Visit huskython.org $10 fee

Annual Student Budget Report
- Review all programs funded by our student activity fee
- Review hearing held on February 17

Spring Senator Retreat
- Possibly February 17-so that we may be able to attend the budget hearing

SGA T-Shirts
- Selling t-shirts to SGA members at an approximate cost of $20
- Brainstorm slogans

Vice President – Andersen

No Report

Chief Financial Officer – Delvin

Financial update
Checking Account Balance: $63,607.02 / Available Funds: $57,150.50
Reports Sending to Storrs: Step 1 & 2 (Trial Balance & Bank Reconciliation)
Funds Available for SGA: $0
Funds Available for Clubs: $3,400.00

Checks Issued
10/31/16 Party People Inc: $450.00 – Halloween Fest (Event Date: 10/31/16)
10/31/16 Elzbieta Grejner: $345.00 – Halloween Fest (Event Date: 10/31/16)
11/1/16 Stamford YMCA: $370.00 – Basketball Tournament (Event Date: 11/4/16)

Deposits/Income Received
11/4/16 October Student Fees: $3,889.50

KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)
10/11/16 Amazon.com: $99.90 – Basketball Tournament (Event Date: 11/14/2016, Approved: 10/10/16)
10/17/16 Remo’s Pizzeria: $151.50 – Monetary Policy (Event Date: 10/17/2016, Approved: 9/19/16)
10/17/16 Walmart: $28.79 – Pool Tournament (Event Date: 10/3-10/20, Approved: 10/3/16)
10/20/16 Home Depot: $53.94 – Smashing Pumpkins (Event Date: 11/1/2016, Approved: 9/26/16)
10/27/16 UConn Stamford Bookstore: $40.00 – Halloween Fest (Event Date: 10/31/2016, Approved: 8/23/16)
10/31/16 Stew Leonard’s: $400.00 – Halloween Fest (Event Date: 10/31/2016, Approved: 8/23/16)
10/31/16 Stew Leonard’s: $384.55 – Halloween Fest (Event Date: 10/31/2016, Approved: 8/23/16)

Funding Proposals

Video Game Club – Club Purchase
Requesting: Up to $300 for Video Games

Motion to Approve up to $300 to Video Game Club for Club Purchase
Moved by: Andersen Hite   Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Stamford Campus Sports Club – Trail Mix
Requesting: Up to $650 for Stamford Campus Sports Club for Trail Mix for Finals Week

Motion to Approve up to $650 to Stamford Campus Sports Club for Trail Mix
Moved by: Andersen Hite   Seconded by: Rikita David
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Student Affairs Officer – Spencer
Meetings: Tuesday @ 3:30pm

Parking Lot- Meters
• Meters have been added
• If parked here, you may receive a ticket regardless of having a parking pass or not

Finals Breakfast
• Everything is set!
• Need help serving food during event
• Sign up please!

Chief Administrative Officer –Katie

No Report
Advisor- Gayle Riquier

No Report

**Activities Committee – Abeer/Edna**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/7/16</td>
<td>2:35 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Halloween Fest**
- Success!!
- 152 Attendees
- Many people dressed up
- Great Psychic and Great Face Painter
- Thank you all for your help!!

**Thanksgiving Dinner**
- Monday, Nov 14th, 6pm
- Admission: 1 Canned food item per person
  - Going to The Local Food Bank of Lower Fairfield
- Vendor- David’s Soundview Catering
- Need help setting up- next week’s activities meeting will be in A1 to set up

**Winter Ball**
- Saturday, December 3rd, 6pm
- Theme: Winter Wonderland
- Finalizing Hors D’Oeuvres
- 100 tickets for fee paying students- $10 per ticket
- 50 tickets for guests- $15 per ticket
- Formal Attire

**Campus Rec Committee – Jude/Phederine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/7/16</td>
<td>2:35 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bowlmor-**
- November 10th, Thursday, 8pm
- Norwalk, CT
- Food will be provided
- Please come!!

**Movie event- Doctor Strange**
- Thursday, November 17th at 8pm
- Majestic 6 Theater
- Garden Catering will be provided

**Announcements**

**NONE**

Motion to adjourn was made at 3:11 pm and was passed unanimously.
GENERAL SENATE MEETING
Student Government Association/UConn Stamford

Meeting called to order by President – Jenifer Shahjahan
Date | time: 11/14/2016 2:35 PM
Voting senators 25/ Quorum: 18
Attendance: 23

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☑️ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☑️ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☑️ CFO - Delvin Yousif
☑️ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☑️ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira
☐ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☐ Activities Co-Director – Edna Navarro
☐ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☐ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☐ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☑️ Mark Alarcon
☑️ Bekim Kaba
☑️ Durim Kaba
☑️ Gabriel Allum
☑️ Maurice Maitland, Jr.
☑️ Monica Pham
☐ Anthony J. Santiago
☐ Devansh Thakkar
☐ Justin Dressler
☐ Shaina Gregory
☐ Alandre Alexis
☐ Rikita David
☐ Dea Ziso

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Emmanuella Lleshdedaj
☑️ Ana Hernandez
☐ Jenny Nguygen
☐ Ritma Gill
☐ Marcelo Erazo
☐ Yamila Marreo
☐ Alan Kan
☐ Rebecka Dorlean
☐ Jessica Cotl
☒ Riatan Ufo-Maduh
☐ Denis Denerville
☐ Lauren Zielinski

Guests In Attendance

☐ Dre’Ana Grant

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 11/7/2016 meeting.
Moved by: Spencer Manevich Seconded by: Andersen Hite
Voting results: Unanimous  Motion Passes

Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/ within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next scheduled meeting.

**President - Shahanara (Jenifer)**

**Annual Budget Report**
- Delvin: Financial Budget with Gayle
- Andersen: Attendance and money allocated to each event

**Constitution Committee**
- Possible changes: Online voting, director salary, officer positions, director positions, officer election dates
- Phederine, Abby, Edna, Maurice, Guerdely, Anthony, Bekim, Devanshi, Gabe, Durim
- Let’s figure out when we can meet after this

**HuskyTHON**
- Register! Team = UCONN Stamford
- Canning tonight at Thanksgiving Dinner Event

**Spring Senator Retreat**
- Save the date: February 17, Time: TBA
- Returning senators will come in later
- Attend Budget Review Hearing
- Constitution Committee will meet at the end

**SGA T-Shirts**
- "Be the change you wish to see on campus"
- Any quotes?

**Vice President – Andersen**

Moving the following senator: Justin Dressler

Motion to move the following senator from voting senator to nonvoting senator: Justin Dressler

Moved by: Andersen Hite Seconded by: Kevin Martinez de Andino

Voting results: Unanimous Motion: Passes

**Chief Financial Officer – Delvin**  Meetings: Wednesday at 1:30pm

**Financial update**

Checking Account Balance: $57,305.39 / Available Funds: $52,106.78

Reports Sending to Storrs: None

Funds Available for SGA: $0

Funds Available for Clubs: $2,450.00

**Checks Issued**
11/14/16 Garden Catering: $435.60 – Movie Night - Dr. Strange (Event Date: 11/17/16, Approved: 10/24/16)
11/14/16 Garden Catering: $288.00 - Basketball Tournament (Event Date: 11/4/16, Approved: 10/24/16)
11/14/16 University of Connecticut: $5,578.03 - KFS Reimbursement

**Deposits/Income Received**

None

**KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)**

10/31/16 Fairfield Pizza: $261.85 - Halloween Event (Event Date: 10/31/2016, Approved 9/19/16)
11/9/16 Amazon.com: $5.44 - Fall Theatre Showcase (Event Date: 12/1/16-12/2/16, Approved 9/12/16)
11/9/16 Amazon.com: $17.49 - Fall Theatre Showcase (Event Date: 12/1/16-12/2/16, Approved 9/12/16)
11/9/16 Amazon.com: $35.00 - Fall Theatre Showcase (Event Date: 12/1/16-12/2/16, Approved 9/12/16)
11/9/16 Amazon.com: $5.97 - Fall Theatre Showcase (Event Date: 12/1/16-12/2/16, Approved 9/12/16)
11/9/16 Amazon.com: $152.22 - Fall Theatre Showcase (Event Date: 12/1/16-12/2/16, Approved 9/12/16)
11/10/16 Remo’s Pizzeria: $221.25 - Sex in the Digital Age (Event Date: 11/10/2016, Approved: 10/24/16)
11/10/16 Dattco: $1,625.00 - lake compounce trip (Event Date 10/29/16, Approved: 4/14/16)
11/10/16 Bowlmor AMF: $1,995.90 - Bowling night (Event Date: 11/10/2016, Approved: 4/14/16)

**Funding Proposals**

1UPL – Publication Launch Party
   Requesting: Up to $100 for cookies & coffee
   **Motion to** Approve up to $100 to 1UPL for Publication Launch Party
   Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Spencer Manevich
   **Voting results:** Unanimous    **Motion Passes**

SGA General – Sashes for Graduation
   Requesting: Up to $250 for 5 sashes for graduating senators/officers/directors
   **Motion to** Approve up to $250 to SGA General for Sashes for Graduation
   Moved by: Delvin Yousif    Seconded by: Andersen Hite
   **Voting results:** Unanimous    **Motion Passes**

**Student Affairs Officer – Spencer**

Meetings: Tuesday @ 3:30pm

**Parking Lot- Meters**
   ◈ Going to have sit down some point with Terrence Chang
   ◈ Less issues with students getting tickets

**Finals Breakfast**
   ◈ Everything is set!
   ◈ Flyer needed!!!
   ◈ Need help serving food during event
   ◈ Sign up please!

**Library**
   ◈ Computer and printer might become available in the concourse
Will allow students to print outside of library hours
Survey will be sent out for students’ opinions

**HuskyTHON**
- Please register for our team!!!

**Chief Administrative Officer – Katie**

**No Report**

**Advisor- Gayle Riquier**

**No Report**

**Activities Committee – Abeer/Edna**

**Meetings Monday @ 2pm**

**Thanksgiving Dinner**
- Tonight, Nov 14th, 6pm
- Admission: 1 Canned food item per person
  - Going to The Local Food Bank of Lower Fairfield
- Vendor - David’s Soundview Catering
- Need help setting up!

**Winter Ball**
- Saturday, December 3rd, 6pm
- Theme: Winter Wonderland
- Finalizing Hors D’Oeuvres
- 100 tickets for fee paying students- $10 per ticket
- 50 tickets for guests- $15 per ticket (One guest per student)
- Formal Attire

**Campus Rec Committee – Jude/Phederine**

**Meetings: Wednesday at 12:30pm**

**Bowlmor**
- Awesome event!
- Great turnout!!
- 61 people- met our goal!!!!

**Movie event- Doctor Strange**
- This Thursday, November 17th at 8pm
- Majestic 6 Theater- next to Target and BWWs
- Flyers will be posted soon
- Garden Catering will be provided

**Announcements**

**None**

*Motion to adjourn was made at 2:56 pm and was passed unanimously.*
Approval:

Katelyn Teixeira – Chief Administrative Officer/SGA

Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn

Date

Date
GENERAL SENATE MEETING
Student Government Association/UConn Stamford

Meeting called to order by President – Jenifer Shahjahan
Date | time: 11/28/2016 2:36 PM
Voting senators 26/ Quorum: 19
Attendance: 23

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☒ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☒ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☐ CFO - Delvin Yousif
☒ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☒ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira
☒ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☒ Activities Co-Director – Edna Navarro
☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☒ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☒ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☐ Mark Alarcon
☐ Bekim Kaba
☐ Durim Kaba
☒ Gabriel Allum
☒ Maurice Maitland, Jr.
☒ Monica Pham
☒ Anthony J. Santiago
☐ Devanshi Thakkar
☐ Justin Dressler
☒ Shaina Gregory
☒ Alandre Alexis
☒ Rikita David
☒ Dea Ziso
☒ Guerdely Jean
☐ Kevin Martinez de Andino
☒ Alex Ambroise
☐ Emily Van Ingen

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Emmanuella Lleshdedaj
☒ Ana Hernandez
☐ Jenny Nguyen
☐ Ritma Gill
☐ Marcelo Erazo
☐ Yamila Marreo
☐ Alan Kan
☐ Rebecka Dorlean
☐ Jessica Cotl
☒ Riatan Ufo-Maduh
☐ Denis Denerville
☐ Lauren Zielinski
☐ Alexis Esperance
☐ Manaf Sami
☐ Cierra Thompson

Guests In Attendance

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 11/14/2016 meeting.
Moved by: Spencer Manevich Seconded by: Andersen Hite

Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes
Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at [http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/](http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/) within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next scheduled meeting.

**President - Shahanara (Jenifer)**

Last GSM next week: 12/5  
- Good luck on finals!

**Constitution Committee**  
- Meet after this GSM

**Annual Budget Report: IMPORTANT!**  
- Need for you to review it within the next week  
- Please come back with any questions or comments  
- Will be attached with the Minutes email

**HuskyTHON**  
- Register if interested!  
- Team Name: UConn Stamford  
- Sign up as a Dancer

**Vice President – Andersen**

**Officer and Director Evaluations**  
- Complete the survey  
- Officer and Director Salary Committee  
  - At least one senator from every committee  
  - Meet with me to make a meeting time

**Chief Financial Officer – Delvin**  

Meetings: Wednesday at 1:30pm

**No Report**

**Student Affairs Officer – Spencer**  

Meetings: Tuesday @ 3:30pm

**Finals Breakfast**  
- Monday, December 12th starting at 9am  
- Everything is set!  
- Flyer made!  
- Need help serving food during event!  
- Sign up please!

**Chief Administrative Officer – Katie**

**No Report**

**Advisor- Gayle Riquier**
Finals Schedule is Out!

- Information about bunched finals has been sent out
- Check if your finals schedule meet the qualifications

### Activities Committee – Abeer/Edna  Meetings Monday @ 2pm

### Winter Ball

- This Saturday, December 3rd, 6pm
- 100 tickets for fee paying students- $10 per ticket
- 50 tickets for guests- $15 per ticket (One guest per student)
- Formal Attire
- Signup sheets available- clean up and set up
  - Friday 10am-1pm
  - Saturday up until 5pm
- If you sign up, then you are obligated to help!!

### Campus Rec Committee – Jude/Phederine  Meetings: Wednesday at 12:30pm

### Movie event - Doctor Strange

- Great Turnout!!

### Our semester is over!!

### Announcements

Please review the annual budget!

**Senator of the Week: Kevin Martinez de Andino**

Motion to adjourn was made at 2:56 pm and was passed unanimously.

### Approval:

---

Katelyn Teixeira – Chief Administrative Officer/SGA  

Date

Gayle Riquier – Student Activities Coordinator/UConn  

Date

---
Meeting called to order by Vice President- Andersen Hite
Date | time: 12/5/2016 2:29 PM
Voting senators 26/ Quorum: 19
Attendance: 23

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☑ President - Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan
☑ Vice President – Andersen Hite
☐ CFO - Delvin Yousif
☑ SAO – Spencer Manevich
☑ CAO – Katelyn Teixeira
☐ Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy
☐ Activities Co-Director – Edna Navarro
☑ Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra
☑ Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez
☑ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier

Senator Attendance

☐ Mark Alarcon
☑ Bekim Kaba
☑ Durim Kaba
☑ Gabriel Allum
☑ Maurice Maitland, Jr.
☑ Monica Pham
☑ Anthony J. Santiago
☐ Devanshi Thakkar
☑ Justin Dressler
☑ Shaina Gregory
☐ Alandre Alexis
☐ Rikita David
☐ Dea Ziso
☐ Guerdely Jean
☑ Kevin Martinez de Andino
☑ Alex Ambroise
☑ Emily Van Ingen

Non-Voting Senator List

☐ Emmanuella Lleshdedaj
☑ Ana Hernandez
☐ Jenny Nguygen
☐ Ritma Gill
☐ Marcelo Erazo
☐ Yamila Marreo
☐ Alan Kan
☐ Rebecka Dorlean
☐ Jessica Cotl
☐ Riatan Ufo-Maduh
☐ Denis Denerville
☐ Lauren Zielinski
☐ Alexis Esperance
☐ Manaf Sami
☐ Cierra Thompson

Guests In Attendance

Approval of Minutes

Motion to approve minutes from the 11/28/2016 meeting.
Moved by: Anthony Santiago Seconded by: Jude Gonzalez
Voting results: **Unanimous**  **Motion Passes**

Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at [http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/](http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/) within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy prior to the next scheduled meeting.

**President - Shahanara (Jenifer)**

**Annual Budget Report**

- Following Changes: Question 2 on significant FY 16 and FY 17 changes; Question 9 on additional information for review

**Report on Garage from Adam**

- "As I understand it, the parking garage project is under review. Unfortunately, capital funds are so limited that the project is not yet underway. However, I asked and was assured that the structure is not in danger of some kind of catastrophic collapse. That being said, I know from viewing the garage that it is not in great shape aesthetically and based on the review that has already been done, there is interest in taking care of the situation. I wish that I could give you more specific information about exactly when that will be, but I will keep you updated if more information becomes available or if we are able to make any progress." - Adam Kuegler

**Good luck on Finals!**

**Vice President – Andersen**

**Officer and Director Evaluations**

- Around 21 responses
- Thank you to everyone who filled one out!
- Thank you to the Senate Review Committee!!!

**We will be voting on the salaries today**

- Senator Review Committee had met and evaluated the data from the Officer/Director Evaluation Survey
- Committee presented data to rest of senate
- Senate agreed on the final salaries

**Motion to** Approve the following salaries for the officers and directors of SGA for the Fall 2016 semester:

- President- Shahanara (Jenifer) Shahjahan = $200
- Vice President – Andersen Hite = $200
- CFO - Delvin Yousif= $200
- SAO – Spencer Manevich = $180
- CAO – Katelyn Teixeira = $200
- Activities Co-Director - Abeer Al-Hamwy = $100
- Activities Co-Director – Edna Navarro = $90
- Campus Rec Co-Director – Phederine Lyra = $100
- Campus Rec Co-Director – Jude Gonzalez = $100

**Moved by:** Spencer Manevich  **Seconded by:** Alandre Alexis

Voting results: Unanimous  **Motion Passes**

**Next semester**

- You will need to fill out another new senator form
- Don’t worry about it until next semester
Great Semester everyone!!!

Chief Financial Officer – Delvin

Meetings: Wednesday at 1:30pm

Financial update
Checking Account Balance: $56,134.32 / Available Funds: $44,234.92
Reports Sending to Storrs: Step 1 & 2 (Trial Balance & Bank Reconciliation)
Funds Available for SGA: $0
Funds Available for Clubs: $2,350.00

Checks Issued
11/16/16  Uconn Bookstore: $27.73 – Words of Truth Showcase! Ft. Zabbai (Event Date: 11/16/16, Approved: 10/24/2016)
11/17/16  Costco: $72.30 – Trail Mix (Event Date: 12/13/16-12/14/16, Approved: 11/7/16)
        Soccer Tournament (Event Date: 12/3/16, Re-approved: 10/24/16)
        Winter ball (Event Date: 12/3/16, Approved: 8/23/16)
11/29/16  Garden Catering: $240.00 – Soccer Tournament (Event Date: 12/3/16, Re-approved: 10/24/16)
11/29/16  SONO Field House: $400.00 – Soccer Tournament (Event Date: 12/3/16, Re-approved: 10/24/16)
12/5/16   Sir Speedy: $349.00 – Fall Theatre Showcase (Event Date: 12/1/16-12/2/16, Approved 9/12/16)
12/5/16   Bryan Mendoza: $91.95 – 1UPL Launch Party (Event Date: 11/28/16, Approved: 11/14/16)

Deposits/Income Received
None

KFS Purchases (including Pro Card)
11/9/16   Nuts.com: 397.18 – Trail Mix (Event Date: 12/13/16-12/14/16, Approved: 11/7/16)
11/9/16   Amazon.com: $152.22 – Fall Theatre Showcase (Event Date: 12/1/16-12/2/16, Approved: 9/12/16)
11/10/16  Remo’s Pizzeria: $221.25 – Sex in the Digital Age (Event Date: 11/10/2016, Approved: 10/24/16)
11/10/16  Little Joe Upholstery: $45.00 – Fall Theatre Showcase (Event Date: 12/1/16-12/2/16, Approved 9/12/16)
11/14/16  Target: $19.96 – Thanksgiving Dinner (Event Date: 11/14/2016, Approved: 4/14/16)
11/14/16  David’s Soundview; $2,465.00 – Thanksgiving Dinner (Event Date: 11/14/2016, Approved: 4/14/16)
11/15/16  Target: $10.50 – Words of Truth Showcase! Ft. Zabbai (Event Date: 11/16/16, Approved: 10/24/2016)
11/16/16  Amazon.com: $19.99 – Club Purchase: Video Games (Event Date: 11/16/2016 Approved: 11/7/16)
11/16/16  Amazon.com: $34.93 – Club Purchase: Video Games (Event Date: 11/16/2016 Approved: 11/7/16)
11/16/16  Amazon.com: $59.99 – Club Purchase: Video Games (Event Date: 11/16/2016 Approved: 11/7/16)
11/16/16  Amazon.com: $24.99 – Club Purchase: Video Games (Event Date: 11/16/2016 Approved: 11/7/16)
11/16/16  Amazon.com: $49.99 – Club Purchase: Video Games (Event Date: 11/16/2016 Approved: 11/7/16)
11/16/16 Pappas Pizza: $359.00 – Words of Truth Showcase! Ft. Zabbai (Event Date: 11/16/16, Approved: 10/24/2016)
11/16/16 Party City: $61.11 – Words of Truth Showcase! Ft. Zabbai (Event Date: 11/16/16, Approved: 10/24/2016)
11/17/16 Majestic 6 Theatre: $660 Movie Night - Dr. Strange (Event Date: 11/17/2016, Re-approved: 10/24/16)
11/18/16 Oriental Trading: $372.28 – Winter Ball (Event Date: 12/3/16, Approved: 8/23/16)
11/21/16 Survey Monkey: $26 – Monthly Membership (Event Date: N/A, Approved: 4/14/16)
11/22/16 Ed Clark Trophy & Plaques: $36.00 – Basketball Tournament (Event Date: 11/4/2016, Approved: 4/14/16)
11/22/16 Sophia’s Costumes: $400.00 – Fall Theatre Showcase (Event Date: 12/1/16-12/2/16, Approved 9/12/16)
12/1/16 Stop & Shop: $228.86 – Fall Theatre Showcase (Event Date: 12/1/16-12/2/16, Approved 9/12/16)
12/1/16 Planet Pizza: 227.86 – Fall Theatre Showcase (Event Date: 12/1/16-12/2/16, Approved 9/12/16)
12/2/16 Planet Pizza: 227.86 – Fall Theatre Showcase (Event Date: 12/1/16-12/2/16, Approved 9/12/16)
12/2/16 Planet Pizza: 227.86 – Fall Theatre Showcase (Event Date: 12/1/16-12/2/16, Approved 9/12/16)

Funding Proposals

SCSC – Rockin’ Jump
   Requesting: Up to $540 for 30 Jump Passes & Socks
   Motion to Approve up to $540 to SCSC for Rockin’ Jump
   Moved by: Delvin Yousif Seconded by: Alandre Alexis
   Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Billiards Club – Club Purchase
   Requesting: Up to $200 for Pool Cues
   Motion to Approve up to $200 Billiards Club for Club Purchase
   Moved by: Delvin Yousif Seconded by: Phederine Lyra
   Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

SGA General – SGA Logo
   Requesting: Up to $250 for Printed Vinyl SGA logo and Installation
   Motion to Approve up to $250 to SGA for SGA Logo
   Moved by: Delvin Yousif Seconded by: Alex Ambroise
   Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Debate Club – Debate on Terrorism and Religion
   Requesting: Up to $300 for Pizza & Drinks
   Motion to Approve up to $300 to Debate Club for Debate on Terrorism and Religion
   Moved by: Delvin Yousif Seconded by: Maurice Maitland, Jr.
   Voting results: Unanimous Motion Passes

Student Affairs Officer – Spencer  Meetings: Tuesday @ 3:30pm

Finals Breakfast
This Monday, December 12th starting at 9am
Everything is set!
Flyer made!
Need help serving food during event!
Sign up please!

**HuskyTHON**
- Please sign up for our team!
- Start fundraising and donating!!

**Housing**
- Coming Fall 2017
- In talks with Terrene and Erica
- Send all questions to Spencer

---

**Chief Administrative Officer – Katie**

No Report

**Advisor- Gayle Riquier**

No Report

**Activities Committee – Abeer/Edna**

Meetings Monday @ 2pm

Thank you all for your hard work!!

Next semester:
- Hypnosis event- January
- Karaoke/Lip Sync event
- Scavenger Hunt
- International Day
- Comedian
- Carnival Night

---

**Campus Rec Committee – Jude/Phederine**

Meetings: Wednesday at 12:30pm

Our semester is over!!
Thank you everyone!

---

**Announcements**

**Senator of the Week: Alandre Alexis and Alex Ambroise**

**Motion to adjourn was made at 3:11pm and was passed unanimously.**

---

Approval: